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IHE LOST BELI-S OF LONDON
(3)

ST. MAGNUS TIID MARTYR.
LOWER I'I.IAMI]S STRIJEI'

By W. T. COOK

urlike those of the rso previous toees
rreated of i. rhis series (st- Brides, Fler
st.eet, and 51. selulctue's, Holborn), the
bells of St. Magnrs ihe Mdrlr do not seefr
to have b.et used for mv major d€velo!_
neDts in the art of .hanse ringins Never_
theless, the hve. was dlwavs a verv polu

lar onc. and it is probable that 1l]c bells
ofien overatl than llbse

oI ihe other two churches
Thc clurch is mettroned i. a docudent

ol 1067, but I havc no otle. irfomation
about its eatly hislory ln StoCs nme
(end of the 16t! c.ntur/) tbele were "vj
belles commonly uscd to be ronge' v be_
lonl ine to rhe chlme rnd a c lock bel l  and
, ;u; .e bel l .  The church $anJq clos
to dre Nlonunent which conmemorales
lhc Crcar Fire of London, 1666. 3nd it sas
hard bv there. ius! across tbe road u
Puddin; Lane, that flre nre started. St
Masnui was, of couse, oDe of the churches
rhar w.rc destroyed by the fi.e; and it was
one of thc 50 or more Citv churches thal
sere rebuilt to fre desisns of Sir Clris_
bDhei Wrcn, Ih spacious inteiior is one
oi the best of irs lvpei T. s Eliot, id his
pGm ifhe waste La.d' (1912) dcscrib$

''. . , where the valls
Of Mrrnus Marl i r  hold
lnc\p rrable cpLendodr ot  loni .n wtule

ard sold.'
Eliot comments, in his notes to the poem'
''Thc interior of St. Magnus is to mv
mird one of tbe finest amons Wrens n!

'Ihc main body of tle clurch Ms com-
plcted in 1676. bul the tower of the old
chuich *as origi.ally allowed to remam,
ind was not demoihhed un1i1 1705, when
n wls rellnced with thc present steeple a
rnlquc Wren desisn, cosisling of a iour-
stor€-v tower surmounted by a! oclagonal
lantern. abolc which in its lltn is a lead_
covered -cupola and spiry tulrct." rising
to a total lrejsht .t 185 feet. Frotu the
sccond s&rey, northmrds over Lower
Thames Slrcel, projecls an orlate clock
odainaly thc tower rose from fte weslem
facado ot the chu.ch, hut in about 1760 it
was allered. tbe w$r wall of tle church
beilg novcd back ro leave the lower pro'
jecting f.on i1. Arches on the other ihree
sides of fie tower Fovided pa$dse ior
rle footway over Old London Bridge, vhich
was a littte to 1!e east of 11,o preseni bridge.

It was alparently not util l7l4 that fte
church was asain piovided *ith a iins of
bells. ln 1hat ye.r Richard Phelps of
Whilechapel crsl a d!g. Fobably of eight
bells. which w€rc augmented .lmost im-
n.diately afterwards to a rins of teni or
il may be that the ten were all cast ar
tne sahe rime, Ir is difficult to tell. be-
cause the second of &e reo Ms recast bv
Robdt cddin ir 1748. ud lhe treble by
Tlomas M€ars in 1841. The other beus
all bear lhe date 1714, except the tenor'
shich was dacked (by clocktns, a@orditrs

ro rhe Rev. H. T. Ellacosbe), and !@ast bv
Mear ii 1831 (22: cwt. in E fla0. On
none of lhe recasr belh is the original in-

itr" r:.si peul on the bells wa3 5088
Grardsire Calers runs bv the College
Youlhs on Fcbrucr!  t5,  lT25 Thiswasrt t
cecorJ DeaL runx bv rhc Collcse youtts (if

re crcepL t le posible pe' l  in i6a0-at  St
SeDdchre\). and sds composed and con-
duired br Beniamin Anlablei this was
aDDarently his n61 peal as conduclot. In
rhc College yodths' perl book appears.rhe
foLlo*in! fuornote Io lhe lxar: ,be Erenr
bjsqest Bels were made in 1be vear 17 

'
ar; thc lso tebles jn 17- bv Mr. Richard
Phelo\ rd \{hitc Ch3!!el, rhe L$o trcbles
qerJ cner b Be pdri\h hY rhe Erslern
Yodtha tot l  Br i l i \h ScholaA. tseJonLl
rhe rrct ihar rhere ar€ si\_bcll nelhods
naned lft r these 1wo Societies. loihing
is knomr of then. h musl be Presmed
lhat St. Masnus was one of the ton€rs
wherc rhey Fractised,

REPEAT PERFORMANCE

lhe ColleCc Youths again rals a leal oi
Crandsire Caters at Sr- Masnus on Octobq
lt. 1726, Lhis beins one of the few pcals
iD rbich Annable rcpeared t p.€viols per-
lormancc (it w$. how€vd, a different con_
rosiLion). Th€ Eastern Scholars visited the
iowcr in 173,1 and rang 6012 G€ndsire
Caters. Tlie fi.st peal of Royal on thc
bells was rune by the "Ju.io' Colleee
Y.urhs on Jue 5, i759 (Oxfo.d Treble
Bob). condlcted by Geo.se Meakins. The
'Anciedl branch of the Sociely tett there
on Decenber 28, 1761, and.ang a 5040 of
Plain Bob Royal, Eight weeks lt!e. the
''Juniors" returred and rang what 3eetu
10 hrve been the frsl peal ot Double
Grandsirc Cale.s- The.e was another
"Junior" Colleee Youths'leal the€ on
November 6, l?64 (5094 Grmdsire Cater3),
and frih€r leals of Oxlord Treble Bob
Rotal in 1795 ud 1797. and G!an&'re
Caters jn 1796, aU by the Couege Youths.

'the nclt peal here of which I have any
lote wls 5079 Sledman C2teB on Noveh-
ber 3, 1851, tle flrst ir the method or the
bclls. This was also a Collcge Youths'
peal, conducred by Willim Coole.. A
foohote to this peal on dre board rhat was
e.ected to commemo.ale ir statcd fiat ,t
{as ulwards of 40 ycars snrce a peal had
lasl bcen rung otr the tEUs, so probably
onc was rDng in thc ea.1y parl of the 19th
century. Two yeafs latcr a peal of Grand
sile Caters was rlns in {htt eould eve!
now be rcckoned tle rema.kably fast time
of 2 hours 52 minutes. There seems lo
haie b€en a sa! of over 30 years lnlil the
neil !eal, after which a st€ady succession
ol peals on th. bells is recordcd, We
troF thlt bt this tituc and up to lhe ycar
1939, tbc tower wN a .egDld meetinc pld.e
rar collegc Youths practices, Nolable
among morc recent Peals lre a Lo.dot
county Associarion nafre leal (Thomas) of
5086 SlednaD CaIeB tn 1905, and 5040
Middlesex Surprne Royal by the Middlesex
Coutty Association in 1922' conducted by
William Pyer also ! peal of 5120 Kent
T.eble Bob Roytl on l{ay 19, 1900. to
cclebrate the relief of Mafekins-
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Some of Ihe belL were rehung and

the ie!! overhauled bv Mear3 and slarn_

bank rn 1917, Shorr lv r fLer the strrr  or

the Second World War rhe bells vere

hken down from the to{er as a measue

o: scfety, and, I unde6rtrn<l' slored ro- a

rlrl*ay rrch, where th!v remdn ro- tn6

dr\ .  fhe roof and !ei l ins ot  lbe !hurcn

*.r"  Ou..s.a In xn diFraid in l940 but '

somewhar 
' ronic! l l ! ,  

rhe totver redsrneo

inla! ! .
I am told that Lhe reason gilen for these

hels srill not havins 5€en telung since fie

wJr is lark ot funds, id view of lhe ad-ou.nr
that h"'l Io be slent on re(orrhon ot tbe

marn bodv of  the (burch IL semed'  a

couDlc ol  ' "  
ot  )eLrs ago. rhal  sorelhog

miahr be sritr ns. bur I lare l'.eard nothrng

! in(c,  From the !urclv pract icaL lornr ot

liew th€re is a leed foi a ring ot ten rn

rhe Cir \ .  lnd i t  seemq c shrme lhrr  nolnLng

nr lar has been done towardg rle rslor'-

riun oI ltus nk ring of belh Pdhals rhe

lumDle oI the Cumbcrtand Youlb{ atuon
;r Shoredrrcn an,l SprlalfieLtls wirl ilsPlr.

.uoe oLh.r socielr' ro o!k' lhe n*$'rv

cfiolr Lo reslore lhe bells of St Magnu

ro Lh.rr troper place before iL E too l ei

I believe lh€re quuld be no rdsuperao''
Jr lhcdl l res,  sLlho!sh getrrne the tel ls rurg

rclularlv for sunJa, r iccs D'gm Prov€
(o-hc ; . re of  r  chal lengr '  h i t  loo much

to hope that tLis challenge may soon be

OLD DIARY
Abour 40 Years reo A tliJrY became

!\arhblc for  1697 1708 ot  ooe Idmas

Lrlc trom thc Clun LonJs. 
"ho 

used-to
LLke hi\ sro.k to Korgbton Market lh€

.rrr !  r \  prr t  of  rhe Sr!nage Libtarv add

*"c t ranrr ibed b!  ME Colrman RoseB

and oublisted in Radiouhire'
Ih; tus Likc l i !ed ct  whi l '01 Keles'

necr Cluo, and er\ a belkingst Jnd (borr_

m:n at rire parjsh churcl ln one cnLrv

in AD,i1.  1647. be reicB tu . 'we Lrun

nncri nnAioc at Lcomio\ter. aheLe tbev

reie met ly rhe LlJlow rineeru, and !r

sepLember, lovo, be noled [rai we..begao

ro lcarn ro sins !5alms rt (rutr

Ho hod some leral lraining. for on lue

lO- 1b99. he noleJ I hcd three 3hrllrngs

lor wrinng a deed and bood for ElaD and

rhc son of Rjchard PaFv' rt bong,a de{

ior rhe pnrchase of a houqr ro Llu or

Rrth and wels Dioceu Aso'iatioD'

touNc PEOPLE ATTEJ\I1rED
ur lanuor! 6 lbe tlcbesln -Boncnriclestq Branch lEld

Linc ol 1973 * Hasel-lhcn fi6t Daiuce meerina of l'73 at Hrsets
buy PLucknett. b! kind permr$ron or rne
i€; t. M. c. YJte\ (vicar)

'here was a CUod artendance an'l n s's
srdt i t \ ioa to sce J P.od p.rcenbs,or
i; '; ;,;i..';i".; :usun wer for the
turure oI  lhe Bradch an,t  r rnpids rb aenerrr 'rure oI rhe Bradch an,t nnP

The del icht tu l  l ieht  \ i \  (c!  cst ,  scre pu'
larae urrely ol  melfoos',. i""i'"'l I' J i;,e" u,ialv or merhods'

::i"r. ib:.ilr::i't ."l'ln%,.]lfll- ifii:iland his assistant, Mess6,
and Charles Gralton M. M.L

M€mbe6 of Leic.s.tr Cathedml Sm-ietv
who ranc rhe leal in lonour ot lhe d)rn
hinhda! ot Mr. Shirle! Butrnn w3h tobirlhda! ot Mr. Shirle! Butr.n w3h to
dldnk M.. Ma.rin Maior for beibs alallabLe
rr  thc commencement. f  t le pcaL a!  the


